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and Bridges; tabled February 14th 
by Mr. Mills pendin~ reference; and 
on furth3r moti:m by the same gen
tleman, the Bill was referred to the 
Committee on Ways and Bridges, 
and sent' up for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Perkins of 
Boothtay Harbor, the House vot.3d 
to take from the table the eighth 
tabled and unassigned matter, Ma
jority Report "Ought to pass" as 
amended by Committee Am3ndment 
"A", and Minority Report "Ought 
not to pass" of the Ccmmittee on 
Judiciary on "Reselve, Proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitution 
Providing for Additional Signers in 
P.3titwns fo·r Referendums." (S. P. 
107) (L. D. 238), tabled by that gen
tlerra:} on Fel:ruary 18th pending 
acreptance of either report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Boothl:ay 
Harbor, lVfr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move the acceptance of the 
"Ought not to pass" report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Boothbay Harbor, Mr. Perkins, 
mo\.es the acceptance of the mi
nority report, "Ought not to p::tss." 

The SFEAKER: Th" Chlir re:;o6'
nizes the gentleman from Port:and, 
Mr. McGlauflin. 

Mr. McGLAUFLIN: Mr. SD?"ker 
and Members of the House: I want 
to di~cuss this m"tter with you 
briefly, not th,t I am trvin;s to 
-change your votes, but I want you 
to understand w~y I flYor the bill: 

Let me go back briefly in history 
to tell y:·u some~hin'!; L'ut ~he older 
members remember but some of the 
young ones know little about. 

We formerly h3d what we c"ll 
the convention system for nominat
ing men to offi~e. Under th It CJn
vention system we hld what were 
known as bosses and the ring. In 
those days sometimes one man or a 
small group of men determined who 
were to holj the public o:fices in 
the State of Maine. Wh~n I first 
moved to Portland in 19)3 I was 
informed that the GDvernors of 
Maine had been s"le~ted for the 
next eizht years. That political at
titude was carried nn dc·wn thrJuzh 
the counties am! the district~ and 
even in the wards. and wh~n J 'ir~t 
served PS a GJuncilman from Ward 
9 in the City of Portl1nd we even 
had our bosses in thlt Wlrrl. 

It was ~~id in t.hose days that th~ 
Portlanrl Water Gomry·anv controlled 
the polities of Portland and th"t 
nobody could be eleded to the 

Board of Aldermen without their 
consent; so, so far as I know, I was 
the first exception on record. As it 
was at that time, from our section 
of Portland a man could not be 
elected to this Legislature unless he 
pledged himself ahead to support 
Eugene Hale for United States 
Senator. I know what I am t"lk
ing about because I was one of the 
men who refused to pledge himself 
even to get to this Legislature, and 
I was defeated. 

It was under th:lse circumstances 
that the question of direct primary 
and the referendum came up. I 
supported both measures. The peo
ple of this State accepted them; 
and so from that time on we have 
elected our Representatives through 
the people and not through the 
bosses. and we h:we continued to 
have the referendum, whkh at that 
time provided and stD does pro
vide that a reference to the people 
may be had upJn the p.etition of ten 
th:usand names. 

But since those dws many things 
l'ave happ:ned. The women's vote 
ras come i,llo the picture and we 
han prac.tically doubled the num
ber of v:ten that we hld when the 
referendum was adop·;ed. _n addi
ticn tJ that. ou! automobiles hlYe 
so improved that now it is an e.lsy 
thing to travel from one end of 
the .~,t?-.te to th," other. perhaps in 
a Eingle d.lY. 0:11' highways h:1Ve 
beea imDcved s) that we can cover 
va,.stly gi'e:ater dist3.Dce:s in a sh8rt
er time than we did before. We n)w 
hav~ the use of the radiD, which 
€nlb:es us to get i:1 touch with a 
gTeat many people in a very short 
time. 

Now wh"t I am leading up to is 
this: tll3.t it is a simple matter to 
ge; ten thcus:md n:tmes tcday com
pared with Whlt it was when that 
law was adc';Jted 

We were ele·cted by our consti
tuents to come up here to represent 
them; every last man here is chosen 
because the people of his communi
ty think he is a ma.n of sound 
judgment and CJmmon Eense. We 
cem2 up here, we tlke these m3t
ters up in committee, we he"r the 
publi~ discussbn upDn them, we 
bring t.hem ant!) the floor of the 
House, as we are doing this mo~n
ing, a.nd we discms those melsures 
pro and COCl, and. when we get 
throus'h, we ourselves are in a 
vastly bet.ter pJsition to pass o-n 
the merits of any measure them our 
people back home possibly can be. 
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But, by the aid of this referen
dum, some prejudi:ed bun:h of 
men, it may b~ a corporation, it 
may be some organizatbn, er some 
few men who do no,t like the matter, 
they get around, get ten th~u.sand 
names to have the mabter referred 
to the people, and then they con
duct a one-sided campaign to carry 
out their purpClse, whatever it is, 
and that purpcGe is e.ftentimes to 
defE'a,t the very thing that we have 
werked so hard to gain. 

To give you an illustration of 
what I mean, I am going to say to 
this body here and now, that any 
tax measure that is presented to this 
Legislature in my opinion is deom
ed to defeat unless we here can pull 
to:ether ·enough to pass the mea
sure with a two-thirds emergency 
vote; because jUst as sure as a tax 
measure gets back to the people 
thev will kill it. They do not give 
it consideration. It hits their poc
ketboJk, and they forget they elect
ed us to enact these laws. 

Now mv point is: We still want 
the rEferendum, but we do not want 
that referendum to continue when 
a small group of people can upset 
everything that we de at this Leg
islature in a whole winter. I have 
hdped to kill mere constitutional 
amendments, I believe, than any 
other man in this Legislature; I do 
not believe in changing the Consti
tutien of Maine every time some
body has a bright idea; but this 
measure, Mr. Bishop's measure, to 
amend the Cor.stitution to get a 
larO'er number of names on these 
petitions before they can upset 
everything we do, I do favor, and I 
p~esent it as a fact to you: it is 
up to you to vote ar you pI'case, but 
I for ene am against the motion of 
the gentleman frem Boothbay Har
bor, Mr. Perkins, and I shall vote 
"No." 

Thp. SPEAKER: The Chair r€C8g
nizes the R'entleman from Boothbay 
Harbor, Mr. P,erkin~. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speg,ker, when 
the vote is taken, I as,;: for a divi
sicn. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from BJothbay Harbor. Mr. Perkins. 
requests a division. 

The question before the House is 
on the motion of the gentleman 
from Boothbay Harbor. Mr. Per
kin:;,. that the HGuse a-ccept the 
minority "Ought not to pass" re
port of the committee. All these 
in favor of the moti011. will please 
rise and remain standing until the 
monitors have made and returned 
the count. 

A divisiGn was had. 
Forty-six having voted in the 

affirmative and sixty-nine in the 
negative. the motion did not pre
vail. 

On motion by Mr. McGlaufiin. the 
House voted to ac-cept the majority 
report "Ought to pa,s" as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A". 

The resolve was then given its 
first reading. 

Committee Amendment "A" read 
by the Clerk as follo\vs: 

Committee Amendment "A" to s. 
P. 107. L. D. 238, "Resolve Proposing 
an Amendment to the Constitution 
Providing for Additional Signers in 
Petitions for Referendum." 

Amend said resolve in the 1st 
line of that part desi~nated as ",sec. 
17" thereof, by drawing a line 
through "not less than 100{)O". 

Further amend said resolve in the 
2nd line of that part designated as 
"Sec. 17" thereof, by striking out 
the underlined words' in each con
gressinnal district" 

Further amend said resolve in the 
2nd line of that part designated as 
"Sec. 17" thereof, by addin~ after 
the comma the following underlined 
words: 'the number of whi"h shall 
not be less than 10% of the total 
v()te for governnr cast in the last 
gnbernatorial election precefling the 
filing of such p~t.ition. and' 

Committee Amendment "A" was 
adc-pted. and the resolve was as
signed for se-~ond reading tomorrow 
morning. 

The SPEAKER: The House is 
pro:eeding under Orders of the 
D3Y. 

If there is no fur~her business, 
the Clerk will read the notic·2s. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of Port
land, 

AdjJurned until ten o'clock to
morrow morning. 




